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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINEllAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of January 9, 1992
MINUTeS

Present:

Thomas R. Moriarty. Chair; Charles A. Felton. Vice Chair; Arlene Diaco. Secretary; Jack
A. Page; Helen Hansel; Commissioner John Chesnut; Dr. J. Howard Hinesley;
Jacquelynne Jones; James E. Mills. Executive Director; Amy Daly. Executive Assistant

Mr. Moriarty called the meeting to order at 9:08 a.m. Mr. Mills introduced two new members of the Board.
Helen Hansel, Juvenile Court Judge and John Chesnut, Pinellas County Commissioner.
Motion:
Approve
Agenda

Ms. Diaco moved and Mr. Felton seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the agenda for the January 9, 1992 meet ing.

Motion:
Approve
Minutes

Mr. Felton moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes of the December 12, 1991 regular meeting.

Motion:
Market
Adjustment

Ms. Diaco moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve o market adjustment of 3% to salaries of all JWB employees and the minimum
·and maximum of all pay grades effective January 1, 1992. Ms. Judd corrected on error in
Attachment A-Classification Plan. The Computer Operator/Programer listed in Pay Grode
22 should be listed as Systems Administrator in Pay Grode 23.

Following questions and concerns from the Board; suggestions to make the cost of living increase effective
October 1 (Fiscal Year Basis) and to discuss reclassification of positions during the budget process; and a
suggestion to obtain job descriptions from other o rganizations in writing, the following motions were made:
Motion :
Reclassify
librarian &
Fis. Anal.
Positions

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
reclassify the position of Librarian from a Salary Range 19 ($18,191.16 to S25A67 .62) to a
Salary Range 22 ($21,053.24 to $29,789.21) effective January 1. 1992 a nd to reclassify the
position of Fiscal Analyst from o Salary Range 20 ($19,454.52 to $26.834.33) to a Salary
Range 22 ($21.053.24 to $29,789.21) effective January 1, 1992.

Motion :
Licensing
Spec. Series

Ms. Diaco moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
readdress the rec lassification of the Licensing Specialist series in April. 1992.

Motion:
Reclo~ify

Adm. Spec.ll

Mr. Felton moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a rr,otion which carried unanimously to
reclassify an Administrative Specialist II position. Salary Range 15 ($14,966.32 to $20.654.61)
to an Administrative Specialist Ill, Salary Range 16 ($15,715.05 to $21 .766.12).

Motion:
Comm. Rei.
Specialist

Mr. Felton moved and Ms. Diaco sec onded a motion which carried unanimously to
change t he title of the Community Relations Specialist to Director. Community Relations;
and to reclassify the Director. Community Relations (current Community Relations
Specialist (from Salary Range 27 ($26,868.08 to $39.848.64) to Salary Range 29 ($29,622.59
to $42,950.12).

The action would result in an increase to the minimum of the new range or a 5% increase in the incumbents' (3)
salaries. The Boord decided to table the recommendation to perform another comparative analysis of JWB
salary ranges in January 1992 rather than waiting until January 1995 and indicated their interest in addressing
this issue during the budgetary process.

Motion :
Personnel
Practices
Except 3.62-3.625

Judge Honsel moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded for purposes of discussion a motion
which was defeated by majority to approve revisions to the JWB Personnel Practices
Manual with the exception of the addition of Sections 3.62. 3.621. 3.622. 3.623. 3.624. 3.625.
Voting No: Mr. Moriarty. Mr. Felton. Ms. Dioco. Commissioner Chesnut. Judge Page.
Dr. Hinesley. Ms. Jones. Voting Yes: Judge Honsel.

Motion:
Personnel
Practices
Manual Rev.

Judge Page moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion to approve revisions to the JWB
Personnel Practices Manual as follows (written in Legislative Style - Additions ore
underlined; deletions are struck through):
1.5 To comply with applicable titles of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended by the
Equal Opportunity Act of 1972; the Fair Labor Standards Act os amended by Equal Pay for
Equal Work Act of 1963; the Age Discrimination In Employment Act of 1965; the
"Rehabilitation Act· of 1973 (PL91-230; Section 504); the Americans with Disabilities Act of
J.22Q; applicable Florida statutes and regulations; applicable local ordinances and such
Mure amendments to these statutory actions os may be enacted; It Is the policy to the
Juvenile Welfare Boord that no person shall, on the grounds of race. age. sex. handicap.
national origin. religion, marital status or political belief or on the basis of Acquired Immune
ueficiency Sync.irome (AiDS). or Hu,·,lar ,lmn·,unod~ficiency Viruii (HIV) b~ exclwded from
participation in. denied the benefit(s) or be otherwise discriminated against as on
employee or volunteer of the Juvenile Welfare Boord or any of its programs or activities.
2.15 Temporary Employee - Any person whose services ore engaged on a time limited
basis to perform a function normally assigned to a regularly established position with the
employing use or to perform a responsibility Inherent to the employing unit. Temporary
employees ore to be utilized only when the amount of work to be performed exceeds the
capacity of the current work force. Temporary employment may not exceed foi:Jf .siK
consecutive months. Temporary employees are covered by applicable federal. state.
and local statutes and regulations. however. they are not eligible for other employee
benefits established by the Juvenile Welfare Boord.
2.17 Immediate Supervisor- That employee officially designated as responsible for
assignment. direction. review and evaluation of the work of at least three eoother
employees. This individual will ordinarily be responsible for recommendation to hire. eF
terminate and/eF discipline the employees under his/her supervision and the guantity.
guality and timeliness of the supervised employee's work.

2.18 Non-Exempt Employees - Those employees subject to the provisions of the Fair Labor
Standards Act copies of which will be mode available from the employee's supervisor
~PQru.aauest.
..
2. 19 Exempt Employees -Those employees who ore not subject to the provisions of the Fair
Labor Standards Act copies of which will be mode available from the employee's
supervisor upon reguest.
2.24 Employing Unit - There are four Employing units within JWB. These units are as follows:
Administrc:itjon
Coordinated Child Care of Pinellas. Inc.
Marriage & Family Counseling of Pinellas. Inc.
Pinellas County License Board for Children's
Centers and Family Day Core Homes
~If

after posting. no guolified current employee applies for the promotional
opportunity. the position may be filled from the pool of applicants which have previously
sought employment with JWB.

-3M2,l Any pre-existing applicant shall meet all experjence. skill and educational
reguirements for the position.

3.,222 Any ore-existing applicant-shall hove ooplied or been interviewed not more than
six months pdor to the dote of the vacancy <defined as the closing date for In-house
applications.>
~ If the applicant has applied through a formal JWB application process consistent
with the JWB affirmative action plan and been interviewed for on identical or similar
position. no further processing Is reguired.
~ If the applicant has applied through a formal application process consistent with
the JWB affirmative action plan and has not been Interviewed for on Identical or similar
position. at least two more individuals from that or similar applicant pools shall be
interviewed prior to he/she being determined eligible for on offer of employment.

M25 If the applicant has submitted an application independent of a formal JWB
application process and has not previously been Interviewed as a pgrt of a formal JWB
application process. hejshe shall not t;e eiigibie for appointment Ui1der ti"l~ Qlovisio.Js of
this section.
·

4.5 Overtime - All employees subject to the provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act shall
be compensated for any hours worked in excess of 40 hours In a consecutive seven day
work week at 1 1/2 times their normal rate of compensation.
5.1121 When a former employee is rehired by the Juvenile Welfare Board. the emplovee
may request In wdting and be granted by the Executive Director COHO> credit for up to fiye
<5> years for prior service.

5. 1263 Eligibility. All Fegi:Jier-.f~-tiffie employees who have accumulated at least 6 days of
sick leave may participate in the SLPCI. Donation of sick leave to the pool establishes the
employee's eligibility to draw sick leave from the pool. Withdrawals are not limited to the
employee's contribution.
5.12662 Empleyees-eemplefifl@-.ft-leif~-evi5i0Aa1~51=tel~*~eA
epperttffiffy-w~ipme~.f~e-eehievemef'l+.-ef-fegulef.-empleyee-stettJS:

5.131 An Fegi:Jier employee is entitled to two. non-accruable personal holidays each year.

8231 The completion of this evaluation may be excluded from the provisions of Section 8.3
If agreeable to the employee ondlb.e. supervisQL.

MJ. Evaluations ore to be completed by the employee's immediate supervisor Cos defined
in Section 2.17>. Other individuals who exercise a coordination role in the employee'S day
to day work activity may with the concurrence of the employee. formally or informally
provide input into the employee's evaluation.
11.0 Discipline - It is the intent of the Juvenile Welfare Board to identify and frankly discuss
with employees any problems. complaints or areas of concern prior to Initiating disciplinary
action. The intent of disciplinary action is to ensure through a proc;~ressive process that the
emQioyee has knowledge of the specific rule. policy or performance expectations of
his/her position. corrective actions reguired in situations of deficient performance. and to
provide an appropriate opportunity to correct the problem.
Place and renumber Section 11.5 and subsections regarding Involuntary Administ rative
top Section 5. 19 through 5.19213.

~

.1.15 Any matter which progresses to termination will follow the procedures outlined in
Section 10.2.
Voting yes: Mr. Moriarty. Mr. Felton. Ms. Dioco. Commissioner Chesnut. Judge Pr.1ge.
Dr. Hinesley. Ms. Jones.
Voting no: Judge Honsel.
Motjon;
PAR
Presentation

Ms. Dioco moved and Judge Honsel seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
modify the agenda to include a presentation by Ms. Shirley Coletti, President, Operation
PAR at this point in the meeting.

Following the presentation by Ms. Coletti and Ms. Shirley Davis of the COSA Program and presentation of
written materials to the Boord, the suggestion was mode by Commissioner Chesnut to hove staff develop a
policy for the Open Agenda portion of the meeting so as to ovoid monetary requests that should be mode
port of the normal budgetary process or reviewed by appropriate staff prior to presentation to the Boord.
Motion:
SpecialiZed
Child Core

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Dloco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate $52.879 to the United Cerebral Palsy of Tampa Boy-Child Core Outreach Program
to provide child core services to physically challenged Infants and preschool children and
t/"') ~rov!d~ te~hr:icol ossi~tance to cP.ntflrs ond family day core homes enabling them to
provide developmentally oppl'opriate core to these special needs ctllldron and to
allocate S40A34 to Coordinated Child Core of Pinellas-Substance Exposed Children
Program to provide child core services to substance exposed infants and preschool
children. These eight month contracts. to be effective February 3, 1992, will utilize $93.313
of the $95.349 of referendum dollars allocated to specialized child core In the Fiscal Year
1991-92 JWB budget.

Motion;
Elig.Progrom
Require.Spec. Child
Core Fund.

Commissioner Chesnut moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded o motion which carried
unanimously to approve a change in eligibility requirements so that families who ore
currently receiving HRS subsidized child core services for training or education would be
eligible for JWB subsidized core until completion of the program in which they ore enrolled
and to approve the change in eligibility for the JWB Low Income Employed Families
Program to include individuals who ore enrolled full time in a JWB-approved training or
education program and individuals who ore participating in on educational or training
program and working for a combine total of 30 hours or more. There is no fiscal impact on
the JWB ad valorem budget.

Mot jon;
Budget Rev.
M&FC

Dr. Hinesley moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the request of the Marriage and Family Counseling of Pinellas Counseling
Program to increase its Fiscal Year 1991-92 program budget by $27 JX1J of non-JWBfunds
($15.(XX)-Headstort; S12.CXX}Mt. Zion Progressive Baptist Church and Jordan Park Heodstart
C.; ;-.ter c;; ~d ~.::, :.:;:.;;.'r'.i.t~ tho oddr:on of o Mcrrit:Jge and Forr~il~ Courvelor! position (Pt:~y
Grade 21). There is no fiscal impact on the JWB ad valorem budget. The M&FC program
budget will be increased from S630.Q86 to $657 .Q86.

Motion :
Sub. Abuse
Prevalence
Study

Ms. Dioco moved and Mr. Felton seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate up to $7.800 to Operation PAR for the administration and analysis of the
PAR/NIDA Substance AbLJse Prevalence Survey. This action utilized the $7.800 budgeted
under Research and Demonstration Funding-allocated.

The Board received informational items including Northeast Clinic Service Statistics; Personnel and Financial
Reports for December; Site VISit Schedule. Staff Development and Training and Media Items.
Adjournment:

Mr. Moriarty moved and Ms. Jones seconded to odjoum at 11: 15 a .m.

Respectfully submit ted,

